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B. : F. SCIIWEIER,
K'JlTOTl PROPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

AUDITOR GKNXRAL :

DAVID STANTON,
Of RE AVI COCNTT.

rV.YOR GHNRRAL I '

ROBERT B. BEATH,
or gcncncitt cocrtt.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

PRRMPK.VT JUnOR.

Hox. EEXJ. F. JUNKLX,
or rtt.tr corxTY.

associate jurors.
DAVID M. JAMISOX,

or rAyrrre xowNiaif.

J..W. BEALE,
Or FRKRYSVLLR.

COUNTY TICKET.

ASSKMBt.V.

XOAH HERTZLER,
or TCBBtTT TOWNSHIP.

TRI ASFRFK,

W. C. LAIRD,
Of

MICHAEL SIEBER, i

or wALXia township. i

j

KL'RVKTOR.

WILLIAM DUXX, j

t ruiiTi TOw.sair.
.

ACniTOR.

GEORGE B. SMELKER,
or ti stsrora iiw5fHir.

GEO. P.ROWELLiCO,40 Park Row, New York
A NO

S. M. FETTENGILL L CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our $cle agents in i hat city, and are
to contract for advertising at our

lowest raies. Advertiser? in that city are
to leve tbeir favors with eitber of

the a'nore houses.

Jiepublican Standing- Committee.

JOHN BALSBACH, Chairxan.Port Royal.

Mifflintown A. I. Martin, B. Horning.
Fermanagh Annua Mui.it, Wtu. Bergy.
Fayette W. U'. Shirou, Lewis Ogan.
Monroe D. W. Weimer, J. G. ILilternan.
Greenwood IJ. Minium, G. W. MoElwee.
Susquehanna Jacib Weis r, John Light.
tVaiker J V. l'a-ke- r, L. H Seibcr.
Ielaware S. O. Evans, Jonas Yoder. !

Thompsontown G. S. .Mills. W.H. Nelson.
Fatterson F. F. R.ihro, S. H. Brown.
Milford Jolin Jtalnbach, D.Cuntiiiigham.
Perrysville G. M. Grahnm, V. H. Rutherfd
Tarbett A. T. McAfee, V. W. Landis.
Spruce Hill W. P. Oruver. S. Kautfman.
Beale A. Woodwjrd, D. Cufl'rnan.
Tnscarora Thomas Morrow, James Kidd.
Lack D. B. Spanugle, R. 11. Patterson.
Blac k. Log J. H. Lane, Robert Mclntyre.

In doubtful dint;icts the Democracy
will sacrifice everything to elect tbeir
Legislative ticket Tbe Legislature is one

of the objective poiuta of that party in

this Fall's campaign.

The Republican press from every quar
ter of tbe ?tate is outspoken against the
conduct of State Agent Evans, and how

finely this honorable course contrasts with

the shielding course that the Democratic
pat ty pursues in regard to the Tammany
frauds cf New York.

A. T. Stewart, of New York city,
is building a hotel at the cost of three
millions of dollars, to be used exclusively
as a boarding place for tbe female em-

ployees in stores and seamstresses, where

they will be chargeJ ouly bo much as

will be necessary to pay for the food and
help hire in the establishment.

TllF. Mexicans have been committing

depredations on American vessels, on the
Rio Grande. The Eagle, now since poor
Mexico has put herself upon her bad

conduct, most likely will shriek and flap

its wings. When Canada vessels over
hauled our fishermen the bird was quiet,
and when Spanish authority seized our
vessels il was as tame as a well-fille-

buzzard.

General Apathy is said to be about.
We trust that the Kepublirans of Juni-

ata will not allow that formidable enemy
of our party to woo them into inactivity
this fall. The Democratic party usually
when the General inclines them to neg-

lect tbe jkjIIs, dismiss him summarily
Tbe example L worthy . of imitation by

Republicans. Let us up and to work

for the ticket, every one, and rally to

our colors, as have tbe CaJifornians, and
victory will be ours

The plundering operations of the New

York Tammany have brought tbe city
authorities into disrepute. The quack
Rosenzweig, who figures conspicuously

in tue case growtug out or tne nnding
of tbe dead body of Alice Bowlsby in a
trunk, declares that the authorities are
after his money, and that the prosecu

tiou is a sort of a blackmailing process to

induce him to undraw his money-ba- g

litringe and buy off the prosecution
Truly Tammany has brought the author-

ities into disrepute. ' It is just probable
that the qnack is not correct in his con-

clusions, and that justice will be meted

oat to him for his crimes. '
'' Such conclusions, however, will be

reached and declared when officials plan-7p- r

a" have tn New York Tammany"

MRonlM in California!

K VICTORY; FOUTHI RIPUBLICAH8 !

The State Redeemed frdm Democratic Rule!
- -

' A w'.v'
Maine Follows California In the tame

Line

OUR STATE AND COUNTY TICKET

Let the False Leaden la our County, who
Have been Guilty of helling m Oat,

be Matched.

The news from California during the
past week hag bad a cbeering effect upon

tbe Republicans of the whole country,

and a correspondingdepressingenect opon

the Democracy. And 'no wonder; for

gieat haa been the change. A Demo-

cratic Governor hue been unseated, and
a Republican elected by a majority of

6000. A Democratic Legislature has
been routed, and a Republican Legislature
inducted in its place, which insures
the election of a United States Senator ;

and the Republican delegation in the
i Lower House of Congress is reinforced

by the addition of two members. Let
the Republicans rejoice. It is a great
victory, and falls bard on the Democ

racy, for they expected to carry the State.
Maine, on Monday last, followed tbe

Golden State, and rolled up a glorious

victory for tbe Republican caose. Tbe
Stare having gone Republican by an in-

creased majority over last fall's election.

renders tbe election of a United States
Senator certain from Maine.

I Let us determine, from this day on to

tbe close of tbe polls in October, to labor
faithfully for the election of Stanton and
Beath our State ticket that the way

j to victory in 1S72 may be easy. Let us
j collect our forces, aud rally around our
j local standard bearers our county ticket

and struggle manfully for their sue- -

cess. The ticket is a good one through,
out, and worthy of tbe support of every
man. '

Hon. B. F. Junk in, of Perry county,
became the nominee for President Judge
in Juniata county without a contest, aud
yesterday the district conference, at
Harriibnrg, Dauphin county, confer-

red the district nomination upon bim.

fie is a faithful Republican, and has
served his party in Congress. lie is a
popular matt, an able lawyer, and will
m;ik(! an impartial judge, if elected
which, from the signs of the times, seems

quite probable. '
Xoah Hertzler, Esq., of Port Royal,

is the nominee of the party fur tbe Leg-

islature. He is a representative man of
the honorable business circles of Juniata
county. He is a man of pure motives in
all p rticnlars and stands firmly in try-

ing times. He is tlio right kind of a
man to hold our banner aloft in the com

lug campaign
For Associate Judges we have D. M

Jamison, of Fayette, aud Dr. Beale, of

I'errysville. They are men of integrity
and worth, and should have the suffrage
of the whole people.

"iY. C Laird, Esq , of Patterson, is
the unanimous choice of the party for

tbe office of Treasurer. He is a man of
fine business qualifications, and is popu
lar. anil, if the people elect bim, he will

serve them well.

Mr Michael Sieher, of "Walker town
ship, is the nominee for Commissioner.

He sought not the nomination. He is

one of Juniata's intelligent and solid

farmers. Tbe honest and faithful dis

charge of his own business is an evidence

of the manner in which he will serve tbe
public, if a public trust be imposed upon
him. "

Mr. William Dunn, of Fayette town-

ship, is the candidate for County Sur
veyor. He is a practical surveyor, and
is one of the old substantial pillars.
He should be elected to tbe office.

Mr. G. M. Smelker, of Tuscarora
township, did not ask to be nominated
for County Auditor The nomination
was thrust upon bim. lie is a worthy
firmer, and will perform tbe duties of
the office with fidelity to the county, if
its duties be imposed upon him. .

The ticket, taken throughout, is as
good a one as could well have been se-

lected, and it should create enthusiasm
in our ranks. It is in truth the people's
ticket. It has not the ring odor, which
is rapidly becoming odious to the people
throughout tbe length and breadth of the
land It is free from that peculiar ring
smell that taiuts gome of the nominees

of the Democratic party in this county.
Let us all go to work with a will. Let
there be no selling out. aa has been done

in times gone by, by certain parties,
whose acta have well nigh brought ns into

reproach, both at borne and abroad.- -

Our principles are sound. Our men are
sound. Let cot false leaders the hyb-
rids approach yon. Watch them.
We caaicredeem ourselves, as did Cali-

fornia, r -

"That birds of a feather, and men of
a kind flock together," is happily illus-

trated by the Evans men and the Tam-

many Ring. Evans, in order to avoid
arrest, fled from Philadelphia to New
Yoik. Gov Geary made a requisition
on Gov. Hoffman for his arrest, but the
Tammany men and the Governor of New
Yoik delayed tbe action in the case that
would have resulted in the arrest of Evans
for three days. Meanwhile Mr. Evans
was saf ly hidden from the officers of the
law. Such a course is only manufactu-

ring more fuel for the Legislative inves-

tigation that will.be instituted during the
coming winter. The Evans men and tbe
Tammaay men are much alike. r

At tbe Cold Spring races, Wisconsin,

on last Wednesday, the 6th, " Dexter's
time wr" beaten by Goldsmith Maid."

'; '" ' r , ' 'Time, 17.

Representative ClafcnMe.

. According to previous arrangement tbe
Representative Conferees of Mifflin and
Jauiata counties met at Lewistowa, Sep

tember 9th, and organized by electing
Win. C. Vines tt President and G. If
Graham, Secretary. The following gen
tlemen then presented fbeic craJntials

MifHin Gen. John P. Taylor, Wm. C
Vines, E. II. Stackpole. -

Juniata John McLaughlin, J Bergy,
G.M.Graham. -,1 ij :

Nominations were then made as follows :

Gen Taylor nominated Samuel Haffly

of Mifflin county.! J. Bergy nominated

Noah Hertzler, of Juniata county.
Tbe Conferees then proceeded to bal

lot for a candidate : "t
First ballot Haffly 3 ; Ilertzier 3.

Mr Haffly 's name was then withdrawn,
and, on motion of Gen. Taylor, Noah

Hertzler was unanimously chosen as the
Republican candidate for Assembly in

this District.
On motion adjourned.

WM. C. VINES, Preit.
G. M. Graham.' Secy. '

Tun Universal Peace Society held a
series of meetings last week at Pough- -

keepsie. New York. A despatch says
that the society announced through a se

ries of resolutions, that war is the work-iugman- 'a

enemy ; that while religious

sects sanction war Slew lork. riots are
inevitable, and that war, in, with and for
Cuba, is not in any way justified. The
resolutions also condemn the attack of
Commodore Rodgers on the Coreans, and

maintains that tbe Treaty at Washington
points to a higher civilization ; they favor

a peaceful policy toward the Indians ;

protest against military schools and favor
the abolition of West Point Academy.

In conclusion, the resolutions opposes
capital punishment and urge the removal

of all war clauses from the Constitution
A terrible tragedy was enacted

seven miles south of Jackson, Miss , on

the 5th inst , by which two officers of

the present administration met their
deaths at the hands of a desperate negro.

Tbe officials were the brothers Herrin,
trying to arrest the negro, when both

were stabbed in the neck, dying instant-

ly. The negro was arrested.

I.v a two column editorial article the
New York World replies to a fiot column

article of A. II. Stephens in the AtlanU
Sun, wherein it is attempted to prove
that the said Stephens is a bad political

counsellor citing amoug other things
his celebrated speech, where he claimed

"slavery" as "the chief corner stone of
the Southern Confederacy " The World

thinks this utterance was "a poisoned

dagger thrust iuto the bowels of the
Confederacy,'' which greatly tended to

defeat the Secession ageuls in Europe.
It now claims that Stepbeus "is commit-

ting tbe same kind of blunder'' as a
democratic editor. No matter how much

the World laughs at tbe efforts of the
Southern leader, it will find that be will

prepare tbe National platform for tbe
Democracy in 1S72, aud unless the
Northern tools adopt it, he will split tbe
parly in twain. e predict bis plat-

form will be adopted, and the New De-

parture will be blown to the four winds.
Pi'tsbug Gazett.

Thekk. is a party in England quite
hostile tn tbe government aud advocate
principles eniirely antagonistic to those

that are employed in the government of

that Kingdom. On tbe 6th inst,' this
new party issued a programme or declar-

ation of principles, which despatches
cause to read as follows : Application of
the principle of federation to the King
dom ; abolition of titles and privileges ;

suppression of monopolies ; the abolition

of standing armies ; compulsory e luca
tion ; the State to provide work for those
laborers who are able to work and suste
nance for those incapacitated from work ;

the nationalization of laud, popular legig
lation, and the diffusion of republicanism

Rev. Pkn.vkl Coombe, of Philadel
phia, a noted temperance man, is out
openly against the political movement
of certain temperance men, who, he says,
are ruining it, by forcing it into poli
tics He says that the ''movement is in
tended by its leaders to defeat the Re
publicans, who did all they conld in the
last legislature to give as a local option,

and to aid the Democrats, who, by
strict party vote in tbe Senate, defeated

the measure;" '"that this new party mUft
of necessity result in great injury to the
temperance cause, and that every vote
cast for their State ticket, will be virtual

I

ly a vote for the liquor party of Penn
sylvania r

The late election in Wyoming has
changed the complexion of the Legisla-

ture. Last winter it was throughout
Democratic. Now the Senate is Repub-
lican. The Lower House remains Dem-

ocratic. The women voted, but dis-

patches do not say who for. -

' Br despatch it is announced that
Washburn and Doolittle, Republican and
Democratic candidates for Governor of
Wisconsin, have agreed to have a joint
discussion of the political issues of the

day in each Congressional District '

Col. William McMichabl has been

appointed Assistant Attorney General.
He is a good lawyer, a gillant soldier,

and possesses the esteem of bis towns-

men of all parties. From the Age, Sp.
4th.' " "

. .

A Confederate flag was sold at Mot-

ion, in Richmond, Va , a few days ago,
for $1.25, and the Stars and. Stripes
brought only 60 eente" " "

Prince Albxis has started for Amer
ica, and will be in New York as aeon as 1

steam and tail can bring himf fcei.-- ' vc.'

OfltraiB tf Ca
.
Eaici; int-ritiB-

S.
' 'r " m V ' ,

SEIZURE Of AJIE1CAJI YEMX..

A Subject ef Iitortttiwal CewaB.

Washington, Sept 6.eTral months
ago an Amerieaa vessel was seiaed by
the Mexican authorities, on the Rio
Grande, on the allegation that her master
had attempted to violate the Revenue
laws. ; The , master was also subject to

much personal annoyance, notwithstand-

ing his protest against such proceedings.

With a view to redress be made a full
statement to our own government and
the difficulty became a subject of inter-

national concent and adjustment. -

Other cases of outrage have since that
time occurred, information having been

received in this city by telegraph from

Galveston, dated y, mentioning that
the American barque "Harvest Home'
bad been attacked by a force of Mexicans

off the bar of Santa Anna on the night
of the 27th of last month, and her mas-

ter, Edward C. Dickey, obliged to put to
sea without completing her cargo.,

Another despatch from Galveston da
ted mentions that tbe American
barque "Brothers," owned by a firm in
Norfolk, Va , and of which James B.
Thurston was master, was captured from
him by an armed force of Mexicans, also
on the 27th of Angus t, off Santa Anna,
and that her captain was forced to
abandon her, and twenty four hours after
he was picked up bv the "Harvest
Home," and arrived at Galveston yester
day.

It is understood that Captain Thurs
ton will visit Washington to make a full

statement of the facts in the cue to tbe
goverument authorities.

The Famine in Persia.
The news from Persia in regard to

the famine is still of a distressing charac-

ter. Dispatches says that the deaths at
Tabrees. Persia, still average two hun-

dred and forty per day.
The Christians and Mussel men are

camped in the mountains, and business is
entirely stopped. The Persian army
has been disbauded. Storms and inun-

dations have almost entirely destroyed
the bazaars and gardens in the viciuity
of Tabreez. '

tabrekz.
This city, now rapidly approaching

extermination through the great famine,
is iu North Persia, and is capiul of the.
province of Azerbaizan, in a fine plain,
on a river flowing into Lake Oorootnee

yah. The population has been estimated
at 60,000, but from the news received
this morning stating that two hundred
and forty deaths occur daily, it is likely
that it has already been reduced several
thousand Tabreez is beautifully situat
ed among forests, aud is about 3i miles
in circumference, enclosed by a brick
wall, and entered by seven gates, outside
of which are large suburbs and fine gar
dens, said to occupy 30 miles in circuit,

Tbe town is miserably built, and except
its citadel and the fine remaitis of a mos-

que, it has no edifice worthy of notice
tut its bazaars and caravanseras are
extensive. It is an important entrepot
of tbe trade between Persia, India, Rus-

sia, Constantinople, and tbe Black Sea
In 1S40 the European goods sold in its
bazaars were estimated at 87 000,000
in valne, aud Turkish goods at $200,000.
Tabreez wrs also tbe seat of some mj.nu- -

actueres of silk stuffs, which by this
great calamity have become of no use.
xll business being stopped, and tbe ba-

zaars destroyed by inundations and
storms.

A correspondent of the Easton (Pa.)
Argus, who has just visited Monticello,

the home of Thomas Jefferson, asys :

"The mansion is nothing but a heap of
ruins. It is a disgrace to the nation that
tbe home of the author of the Declara-
tion of Independence should be permit-
ted thus to rot and tumble into decay "
The Monticello estate comprises about
three huudred and fifty acres, and is now
in litigation, having been cofiscated by
the Confederate Government and bought
in by a citizeu of Charlottesvill. The
stone over Mr Jtflvrsou's grave is a ruin
like the bouse, relic banters having chip-

ped iuto it until the very shape of the
original obelisk is destroyed.

Fashion writers say that an early new

style of arranging the hair is to be
adopted soon. The old French twist .in

the back is to be revived, but rendered
more graceful by a plait or cable of hair
sunouuding it, drooping low on the nape
of tho neck A coronet of hair is to
take the place of the Pompadour roll,
and from beneath that coronet light curls
frizettes are to fall on the forehead. Four
long curls, two on each side, are to fall
on the neck and shoulders from beneath
the braid or cable. The emple hair is
to be braided high and smooth.

Two men and a women in Easton,
Adams county. Wis., are accused of
whipping a little boy eight years old with
a heavy iron wire, of branding him on
the neck vith a hot iron, and of com-

pelling dim to hold live coals in his
hands nutil the flesh and muscles were
scorched and shriveled. ' They are in
jail. The poor boy is a son of the wo
man by a husband now dead, and it is
alleged she has been '' the most active in

inflicting upon her child tbe hornd cruel
ties be has endured. 1

;

As a party of ladies were eating an
out-doo- r

. lunch in tbe vicinttr of the
White Mountains they were joined by: a
small but sociable and lively bear. ,,Tbe
ladies showed their delicate politeness by
sorrenderiog thewbole of tbe laacls i to

Jast as We Foaai Tkem.

Thb yellow fever "yet prevaili in

Charleston, S. C. I'U :

There are three men in Philadelphia

named George O. Evana.

The triennial return of Encke's comet

is looked for earl this fall.

Hand made lace, of all the industries

of France, has suffered least by the war,

being chiefly carried on by the women.

Tbere are twenty-fir- e vacancy on the
Boston police, and we understand that
there are over fifteen hundred applicants
for appointment on the force.

Having exhausted the oldest Masons

business, tbe papers have begun on the
oldest Methodist. At present she is

"Mother Winslow." of Canton, Me., aged

105 years. Next.

Severe summer droughts in the Mis-

sissippi valley have rendered that river
lower than it has been for many years
before. Cattle now roam where a few

months ago steamboats went to and fro.

To illustrate the correctness of his

opinion in a dispute, a Texan thrusts his

pistol down a Kansan's throat and

threatened to fire Tbe Kansan admitted
the truth of the Texan's statemeut im

mediately.

A learned Hindoo who is lecturing in

England says the vice of intemperance
was unknown in India till the English
introduced it there, but the young men
became apt pupils, aud now it is causing
widespred disaster.

Among tbe lamp-lighte- in Milwau-

kee, Wis., is a little girl, ten years old,

who makes her rounds in all kinds of
weather, and runs up tbe ladder like a
squirrel, while her elderly mother
watches for her safety below.

A Hardford man keeps a box in which
he regularly deposits his car fare when
he walks to and from his place of busi-

ness, as he now almost always does.

Tbe other day, at the close of a year, he
opened it, and found he had $109,21).
This he put in a savings bank, and keeps
right on paying car-far- e as before.

A singular incident happened at Grace
Church, New Haven, last Sunday even-

ing. Soon after the service began the
gas nearly weut out. Tbe rector asked
the congregation to keep quiet, aud hav
ing procured a light, he proceeded with
tbe service. Suddenly, as be was read-tu- g

the words, "The Lord ehall light my
caudle. He shall cast my darkness away,"
the gas resumed its usual flow, again
lighting up the church.

A gentleman in Richmond recently
received a love letter from a young lady
who had been an inmate of his home, iu
viting bim to meet her in a neighboring
city. He wan so ungallaut as to baud
the document to his wife, who accepted
the invitation in his stead, and findiug
the young lady at tbe house of some
friends whom she was visiting, gave her
a terrific scobling in the presence of her
hostess, aud abandoned her to her morti
fication.

On Monday a young daughter of the j

watchman of tbe Lehigh Valley Rail
road at Fairview station went to a water
tank or reservoir to chase out some geese,
and while so doing fell in. The mother
seeing the danger her daughter was in.
rushed to tbe tank aud also fell into it,
whereupon an older daughter hastened to
the scene, and iu endeavoring to save her
mother and sister she also fell in, and all
three were drowned before they conld be
rescued.

A young man in Now Hampshire
agreed with an acquaintance that if he
would eat six qiwrta of boiled custards
be would swim two miles in a pond
The challenged man disposed of the
custard, and the next morning tbe other
swam to the prescribed point, and then
turned around and swam back iuto the
lake som twenty rods, giving as a rea
son that his friend, on finishing tho pud-

ding licked the spoon, and he wanted to
do the square thing

Jlfiv SKli'frttSfrarnts.

Administrator's Notice.
Etiale of Frederick Ilnck, deceased.

, HEREAS Letters of Administration on
V the estate of Frederick ll1r t

Walker township, deceased, haTe been grant-
ed to tbe nndersiened. all n,r,nn, inrtah, w4 n
said estate ate requested to make immediate
payment, ana inose navsng claims against
the estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Adrn'r.
Sept. 13. 1871- -t

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
TILL be sold, on tbe premises, on 8AT- -

DRUAY, OCTOBER 7, 1871. the real
estate of Joseph Tyson, dej'd.. situate in
Walker township, Juniata connty, and ad-

joining lands of Jossph Beshoar. Dr. Philo
Hamlin. Moses Kyle, Joseph 8. Sartain and
others, containing

20 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES
of cleared land ; having thereon erected a
comfortable -

DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitcben and Summer-llons- e ; a good
BANK BARN. Hog Pen and other outbuild,
ings; with a Well ot good water at the door,
and a variety of Fruit oa the prem.sea.

The above property is situated in a good
neighborhood, on the turnpike, about mid-
way between Mifflintown and Mexico, one
and a half miles from either place, and about
Ihe same distance from Periysville ; conve-
nient to schools, churches, stores. fcc, and
U a very desirable private residence.

Sale to commence at 2 o'ciock P. M. of said
day, when atlendauce will be given and terms
made known by THE HEIRS.

Sept. 6. 1871-- ts

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con
sulted as follows: Kt his office in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAY ap-
pointments can be cade for other days.

At John tf. Lipp's residence. MirHincown,
Juniata Co., Pa., Sep. 14th, 1871, till even-
ing - Be puDSiual ,. '

sWCall oa or address

,i v ; DI. R-- A. SIMPSOK.
&Tui"A le Liverpool, Parry Co., Pa., .,

DR. p. CJ

f ; ' PATTERSON J?X.V ;
'

' P8AI.ER IS EVERYTHING THAT COSSTlTCTEd A FIRST-CLAS- S

BROS
The public attention is also invited to Lis large assortment of

All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to their advantage to
call, as tbev will find the largest stock in the connty to select from. COME
AND HAVE YOUR EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED. . .

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
OLINS, ACCORDEONS AND nARMONICONS ; ALSO A SPLE.ND

ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES.
With an immense stock of NOTIONS. 13 Something for everybody, Joazg
and old, at the ' '

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

tw .dffrtiseracnts.

For Circulars of tue Iron City College,

the moat popular and successful institution

in the United States, for the thorough prac-

tical education of youag and middle aged

men, address

J. C. Smith, A. M.. Principal,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aug 1, 1871 --3m

GROCERY PROVISION,
AND

OF LEADING ARTICLES & PRICESLIST weekly by C. BAR1 LOT, op
posite the Poit Office, Minliutown, Pa :

Wholesale. Retail.
Butter i2
Eggs , 2
Lrd 10 12
Cheese, Ohio 14 U

" New York lii 19
Molsses, Porio Rico. "jj gal..... fii)

" New Orleans 1 00
Srup, Hones Bee- - C5

Amber
Melted Sugar 1 9!!

Sugar, Granulated
A
B V
Extra C
Yellow C
Brown urtlVl

Coffee, Rio, Choice --
"J" Fair

' Rousted (Arltuckles) "Tea, Imperial, Finest 1

' Oolong. ' 1 on
Raisius, Valentia 13

" Layers 2--

Currants 20
Pruens, French '20
Rice 12
Soap, Rosin .r 6

Oliye R 10
Babbit IJ

Salt. Ground Alum
Diirv jo, if,

Mnokernl. No. 2 (new) bbl 3 SO
Brooms, No. t 40

No. 2
No. 3

Tubs, Cedar 1

Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops ..
Slaw Cutters
Tin Cups
Tin Dish Pans
Tin Cullenders
Tin Wash Pans ... 30

.t: t i. 00
Boot5i Mcn--

s CaTf.'.'.".'.' T, 2,'.

Kip 4 3i
G iters. Ladies' Lasting 2 00
Potatoes, Irish 50

' Sweet, "(P peck 40
Coal Oil, gallon '10

Birdsell Combined Clover Thresher
aud Separator.

MACHINE THRESHES.THIS Hulls and Cleans Clover Seed at
one operation ; capacity ranging from 20 to
$0 bus) els per day, according to yield of
seed. After tbe Clover is fed inio the Thresh-
ing Cylinder, the seed eonlxined Ibrroin is
deposited into a bag or measure at tbe side
of tbe Machine.

No B&andling cf Chaf or Tailhgs.
An elevator conveys the nnbulled ciialf

back to the HCLLER HOPPER, and an ex-

tra Elevator conveys tbe light seed, 4e., back
to the Fanning Mill

2000 now In ase throughout the United
State Mnd t'nnMda".

Awarded first Premium at 75 State Fairs
since ISoo.

Send for "Cioveb Lrar" and Colored En-
graving, which give complete di scriplion.

Birdsell Mancf acturing Co ,
Mnufacturers.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Home Factory, South Bend, lnd.

An A tent wanted in Juniata county.
Aue 80, 1871-3- m

Extra York State Calves!

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 1871.
At the residence of JOHN A. GALLAGHER
in Walker township, Juniata conn y. on the
pike leading from Mexico to Mitfliniown, one
mile from the former and two from the litter
place.

50 HEAD OF SUPERIOR YORK STATE

CALVES,
Two thirds of them Heifers and tbe remain-
der Bulls.

The above calves are of Alderny, Devon
and I'nrbara slock, and out of the best but-
ter and cheese cows in Western New York.
Color of calves, red and roan.

I will also offer my celebrated road horse

99
Ten years old, of Arabian blood, he has no
superior.

fcale to commence at. 10 o'clock A. M. ; no
postponement on acconnt of westber.

Conditions will be made known on day of
sale by

LEWIS R RIIOAD3.

VAwTKI-B- Y THE NORTM- -
WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY organized in with
assetts of over Ten Millions $10,00n.n00).
District Agents for the following aunties :

Bucks, Montgomery. Chester. Delaware,
Lancaster. Schuylkill. B?rks, Lehigh. North
ampton. Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land. Monroe. Adams. Juniata, Bradford,
and any other unoeeupied territory that we
hold. This is a rare chance for soma first-cla- ss

ir en. Call on or add ess
PERCITAL A STOW,

' '' StaU Agents Rati Ptnn'a.,
430 Walnut St., Philads.

IgUCall In parson if possible.
Aag 9, 1871-- 4 , . r ,

RUNDIO?

gctr rlrfrtiiSfrafiits.

THE SEW DISINFECTANT !

Brcmo Chlcralum,
ODORLE43,

j POWERFUL
i DEODORIZER AD DISINFECT A-t-

ENTIRELY HARMLESS AND SAFE
ARRESTS A PREVENTS CONTAGION.
Caed in private dwellings, hotels, restau-

rants, public schools, hospitals, intnne asy-
lums, dispensaries, jails. prUona, poor-Louse-

on skins i, aud in lane--
ment-bonse- s, markets, for water-closet- s, uri-
nals, sinks, sewers, cesspools, stablea. So.

A tptciSc in all contof ou and fetttlmHa!
disepaet, as cholsr. typhoid fever, ship fever,
small-pox- , scarlet fever. measa. diseases of
animals, kc. Preoared onlv by

TILDES & CO., 176 William St.. S. a.
Sold by all druggists.

1,003 GIFTS.
Grand Gift Concert and Distribution for the

Benefit of the Foundling Asylum of New
York, and Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-

phans' Home, Washington, D, C.

To he held in WasMn?mn Cat SOOB as all
Tickets are sold, of which Ten lai; .To
tie will hrlvn.l An I not !&! llin

$ cb. 1.0U3 Gifis, amounting- - U
lO'lO. to be awarded. Send for Circular. iv-- J
ing list of Gifts and References. Tickets can
be had of EILEY 4 SARSENT.

Cor. Thirty first & Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

0r p c DEVLIN. Gen'l AX
?l Nassau Street, New York.

Hon. H. MeCutLOroH. Elktnn. 1 ,
Maj. Gr.o. T. Castlk. Baltimore.

WJ'Hnn J S o, P;,.K T.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Case cotita'niug One Battle oi
OLD PALE BRANDY. HOLLAND GIN.
OLD RYE WHISKEY. I OLD PALE SHRRRY,
FINE OLD PUttT, I ULD BUl'RBON- -

Guaranteed Pure and of the very beM quality.
PRICE SEVEX DOLLARS.

Sent by ExDre3 C. O b.. or Poi-oSi- e. order.
H. HENDERSON. 16 liroad St. New Yrk.

A GENTS WANTED for the
TRANSMISSION OF LITE.

Counsels on the Xatvbx axp Htoie"i? or
THE MASCCLINE Fl NCTIOv. By P" N'ArHCTS.
author or "The r.hiiical Life if Wnmon." It
relates lo the male ar; is full of new facts ;
dHicate but ouupoken : praclical and p"p- -
uiar; Highly enuorsed ; sells rapidly. Sol.t
by subscription only. Exclusive territory.
Terms liberal. Pice $2. Aildrs fjr con-
tents, Sic , J. O. FERGUS & CO., Publishers.
Philadelphia, Pa.

The CQ2TGEES3 ARCTIC.
Tliri DKST winter OVEEjHOE!

--' LTCKLES to break I
X0 TKOIBLE to rut Pitisr tes" seat, Genteel, btjlisb I

ASK YOI K SHOE DEALIK i03 IT!

PRFR F0R 0SI xo5TH 10 il w,
r01I 1T. ;.-- c to Jun.. '7; $1.50 In

Jolv. 72 ; S2.50 to Jan., "73. THE SETI
ODIST. Every week a Lecture Koooi tal
by Ueecher ; Sermon or article by Tulmage.
("toad only to Beeeher in popularity). Mm.
Willing's great terial ttcri exposing secret
workings of Romanism in America, and mnch
other goorf reading. G. lioUltd, 11 1 AajMW
r., Aew York- -

BAND LEXERS,
For something interesting, send your r.tMrets
to GEORGE W. GATES, Frai,kfrt. N. Y.

$30. WE WILL PAY 130.
Agents S30 per week lo sell our great and
T.iluable discoveries. If jou want perma-
nent, and pleasant work, apply for particu-
lars Address UYEU, & CO., JACKSON.
Michigan.

T1 EM ALE COLLEGE. Bordentown, N. J
A furnishes the be.t educational advan-
tages, together with a pleasant homo. Bmrd
and Tuition, $2H8 per vear. For catalogues,
address Rev. J. H. BP.AKELEY Fh D

$500 PER WEEK.
Can he made by any smart man who ran keep
his hnsinoss to himself. Send stamp for par-
ticulars to HOWARD A CO., Williamsburgh.

VORTH-EAS- T MISSOURI Farms and Un-
improved Lands for ea'e by McNtTrA

Moss, Paris. Mo.

THE CURTAIN RAISED.
How it is d.ine. and who doe it. The Alena
Book, 192 pages, gorgeously illustrated with
cuts, positions, Ac. Sent by mail, securely
sealed, for fifty cents. Gran'i Circular, free.
Address PKILANDKR EARL.

BROADWAY. New York.

Agents! Read This!
T?P ML.L PAY AGENTS A SALARY OP

V 30 PER WEEK and Expenses, oral,
low a lare commission lo sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. VCAONltK.
4 CO . Marshall. Mich.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

America ns a Missionary, discovered a safeanj simple remedy for tbe Cure of Nervooa
Weakness. Early Decay. Diseases of tbt Uri-
nary and Seminal Oritsns, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great number have beea
cured by this nobie reme-iy- . Pron.pted by adesire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate
I will send the recipe for preparing and
using this medicine, in a sealed envetcpe. t
any one who needs it. free of charge. Ad-
dress Jos. T. I.hmax, Station h, Bible Uoom.
N. Y City.

Administrator! Hotice.
Estate of Mary Ihelrick, decerned.

TTHEREAS Letters of Administration on
VV tbe estate of Mary tic!riek, lata of

Fayette Iwp., dee'd., have been granted !
the undersigned, residing in Ihe tenia
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
and thoi-- e having olairss will present them
properly authenticated for aettiemeot.

SAMUEL LtfNAP. Aim'.
Jn'y I. !87l- -t


